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According to article 388 of Criminal Law of the People’s Republic of China 
(1997 amendatory version), “any State functionary who, by taking advantage of his 
own functions and powers or position, secures illegitimate benefits for an entrusting 
person through another State functionary’s performance of his duties and extorts from 
the entrusting person or accepts the entrusting person’s money or property shall be 
regarded as guilty of acceptance of bribes and punished for it.” This article also has 
been recognized as “mediation bribery” or “indirect bribery” in crime research. In our 
country legislation on mediation bribery was initially developed from “Some Notes on 
the Supplement of Bribery Punishment” jointly issued by the supreme people’s court 
and supreme people’s procuratorate, which then was included into the 1997 Criminal 
Law, in which article 388 specified the so-called mediation bribery, and together with 
“taking advantage of his own functions and powers or position”, “securing 
illegitimate benefits for an entrusting person” has been acknowledged as two primary 
premise for conviction of bribery. However, in 1997 Criminal Law there is no 
independent crime for mediation bribery, which was instead classified and treated as 
general bribery. Therefore, since the 1997 Criminal Law, vast divergences, such as 
how to recognize “taking advantage of his own functions and powers or position” or 
“illegitimate benefits”, have emerged in justice practice. And in the newly amendatory 
Criminal Law (version VII) passed at the seventh meeting of the Standing Committee 
of the Eleventh National People’s Congress on February 28, 2009, a supplement 
clause, which included close relatives or persons of State functionary and also those 
that resigned as prospective bribery subject, has been added to and greatly enhanced 
the original article 388 for mediation bribery. Thus, the scope of traditional subject of 
mediation bribery has been tremendously expanded in the new amendment, then 
non-state-functionary separately convicted for mediation bribery has been a common 
fact.  
In this paper, based on a bribery case of Mr. Su, which the author went through 
in person, we will inquire the judicial recognition of mediation bribery, and then 














powers or position”, “illegitimate benefits” and “close persons”. In the end, we will 
fully examine article 13 in the amendment of Criminal Law (Version VII), and 
explore its impact on the recognition of mediation bribery and its possible defects.  
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引   言  
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引  言 
 
被告人舒某，男，某省银行分行营业部原副总经理（正处级），系某省委书
记的儿子。因受贿案，于 2004 年 9 月 27 日经检察机关决定被刑事拘留，同年












宋某、蒲某等人的努力，1998 年 9 月，某公路工程总公司取得公路承包权，而
后，该公司虚列工程项目并套取工程款 160 万元支付给尚某。尚某在收到该款后，
于 1998 年 9 月至 1999 年 5 月先后分 5 次送给被告人舒某人民币 100 万元，被告
人舒某收下。2004 年 1 月，被告人舒某得知中纪委对他进行调查后，陆续退还
给尚某人民币 100 万元。另外，被告人舒某还受贿 11 万余元。 
检察机关认定：被告人舒某在任某省银行管理信息处处长、营业部副总经理
期间，利用职便，收受熊某、蔡某、丁某人民币 5.45 万元、港币 5 万元、美元



























杂志(2007 年)和《最新刑事法律解读》（人民法院出版社、2006 年 3 月总第 15
辑），该文于 2008 年 4 月获得最高人民检察院 2007 年度全国检察机关检察应用
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1982 年 3 月，鉴于当时国家工作人员利用职务上的便利，索取和收受他人
财物的犯罪活动日益猖獗的状况，第五届全国人大常委会第 22 次会议通过《关





















1988 年 1 月 21 日第六届全国人大常委会第 24 次会议讨论通过并公布施行
了《关于惩治贪污罪贿赂罪的补充规定》，把受贿罪的罪状进一步具体化，对受
贿罪的构成要件和刑罚作了重大修改，为受贿罪的认定与处罚提供了一个较为明







































2007 年 5 月 30 日，中央纪委印发了《中共中央纪委关于严格禁止利用职务
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